About the overall resort:

“One of the World’s Finest, if not America’s best resort.” – Colin Montgomerie, Individual Champion, 1997 World Cup of Golf

“Kiawah has four outstanding golf courses; a 12-month golfing season; summers moderated by the ocean breezes; winters that rarely bite; more than a little authentic golf history; seclusion and nature abounding; and a beach as beautiful as Botticelli’s Venus.” – Links Magazine

“Beautiful island, wonderful resort, great beach.” – Golf Magazine

“Unsurpassed for natural beauty, this private resort island boasts a spectacular stretch of beach, lush forests of magnolias and scenic vistas of breathtaking beauty.” – Woman’s World

“Kiawah Island Resort near Charleston not only has miles of beautiful grass-covered dunes and pristine beaches, fantastic lodging and restaurants, it also boasts five superb courses designed by a roll call of the biggest names in golf-course architecture.”

– Golf for Women

“Kiawah is a little Eden . . .” – Tampa Tribune & Times

About Kiawah Island’s beach:

“Since Kiawah is the island’s sole resort development, its beach feels utterly private.” – Diversion

“Kiawah is a lush, semitropical barrier island with ten miles of secluded, sandy beach.” – Parents

“Ten miles of wide, clean beaches and a semitropical lushness are its most obvious draws.” – Southern Living Magazine

OVER
About Kiawah Island’s Golf:

“Each Kiawah course tells its own story, in its purest form, and makes contact with the soul of the game.” – Justin Leonard, PGA Professional

“The Ocean Course, a wetlands-wrapped jewel built for the 1991 Ryder Cup, is one of [five] Kiawah Island Resort golf courses.” – Southern Living Magazine

“Nowhere else on this seaboard can be found such a high concentration of top-rated courses in such a gloriously natural, ocean-side setting.” – Travel & Leisure Golf

“Kiawah Island offers the best golf in the state.” – Golf Digest

“I played that day on The Ocean Course on Kiawah Island, just outside Charleston, the closest thing I’ve seen to heaven.” – The Charlotte Observer

“Kiawah Island Resort is a secluded oasis of great golf, moss-draped oaks, and active lifestyle on its own private barrier island.” – Golf Magazine

“There may not be a better concentration of prime golf courses in the country.”

– The Met Golfer

About Kiawah Island’s Tennis:

“Roy Barth [director of tennis at Kiawah Island Golf Resort] is a skilled matchmaker. In a matter of minutes, he can size up any two people and know whether they could make beautiful music together.” – Tennis magazine

“Barth is a master analyzing weaknesses and then explaining the cure.” – Tennis magazine

About Kiawah Island’s Nature Programs:

“Bicycling through its lush forest and along the 10-mile strip of beach, I felt completely happy and restored. Even more inspiring were the nature tours with the resort’s staff biologists.” – Harper’s Bazaar

“Most resorts now have nature walks, but Kiawah probably leads the field with its loggerhead crawls, birding by bike, evenings of ‘songs and snakes’ and lectures on local ecosystems.” – Family Life

“Kiawah’s expanding commitment to nature programs for the whole family deservedly rakes in new tributes.” – Southern Living Magazine